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From: Alfred Curmi [alfredcurmi@onvol.net]
Sent: Tuesday, October 01, 2013 19:26
To: Swieqi Local Council at DLG
Cc: noel@noelmuscat.com; Justin Fenech; keaneo@onvol.net; Rene Rossignaud; 'Mary Anne Abela';
alex.chetcuti01@gmail.com; Paul.fenech@melita.com; said.carmen@gmail.com
Subject: VARIOUS MATTERS
Dear Hugh,
Herewith several items needing action some of which have been outstanding for much too long:
01. Triq is-Swieqi.
a. Empty (mizbla) plot next to Golosa outlet reported to MEPA two months ago - my follow-up on 3
Sept to Mr. Parnis
b. Loose Inspection concrete slabs outside Micallef residence c/w Triq L' Ghamad
c. FX Ebejer Public Garden - Adjustment to Bowser Entry Gate as reported by Zaren the gardener
d. Outside Fish Shop - White Lada Vehicle Reg. No. HBA 917 expired road licence Aug ' 13
e. Greengrocer next door - Refuse Bags/Boxes dumped outside overnight - warning
f. Entrance Tunnel - developments over MEPA permit required re proposed sponsored upgrading?
02. Triq L' Ghamad
g. Large Seacraft parked outside residence No. 7
h. Overgrown tree Caruana Curran residence No. 30 - Street Light on wall bracket completely
concealed
03. Triq is-Sidra
i. Additional Bus Route sign on existing pole for the benefit of Arriva Bus drivers
j. Further pruning of Olive Trees obstructing passage and also concealing Dog Sign
04. Triq il-Ghajn
k. Maltco premises - removal of overgrown shrubs (Johnny could do this)
l. Overgrown Greenery outside Enemalta premises next door also concealing street signage
05. Sqaq Lourdes
m. Grotto Area - clearing of dumped refuse and/or other objects
06. Triq il-Molletta
n. Removal of brick walls following dismantling of tower crane c/w Triq L' Ghamad
nn. Reinstatement of traffic flow down towards Triq L' Ghamad (removal of temporary signage)
o. Tarmac patching outside newly constructed apartment blocks (Council or developers
responsible?)
07. Miscellaneous Items:
p. ETC Seconded Workers - any developments?
q. Triq Santa Katerina - meeting with Gharghur Mayor
r. Availability of special file for retention of Legal Notices etc.,
s. General - specially printed warning stickers for fixture around pavement bins
t. MEPA application for development of plot off Triq Passiflora - objection and our architect
findings
u. Streaming of council meetings - Issue of tender
v. Executive Secretary - Letter from Dir.of Local Government re filling of vacancies through official
pool?
w. Council Meeting Dates - establishment of fixed date (suggested 2nd Wednesday each month)
x. Traffic Wardens - Clarify contraventions being dished out for parked cars with windows left
open
y. Halloween Night - Thursday 31st October (appropriate police presence at known trouble spots)
z. Prompter distribution of council minutes for obvious reasons and as had been agreed many
months ago.
With thanks and regards,
Alfred Curmi
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